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: Wants.of ths Maaoa, bat the firs oaught w early in

tbe season for years.KABOH 10.
w- -.BtiS BVtsas, WANTED..30 1 atoos Sst., I Hiss

i, e wj 5.1a a. m. u.l p. m.na; ' A JUstlnf Olri Feaad.
Nxw Tobx, Maroh 9. About ten days ago

with a floral tribute. A number of tbe mem-
bers of the Engineers' Association Joined In
the welcome. - Id., de Lesseps made a short
address, whioh was Interpreted by Professor
Miel, He said he was very muoh pleased with
his treatment in Washington and greatly en-

couraged. Ha left for the West at o'olock.
His wife and ohlldren will remain in this olty
until his return.

HBKZ GOOD Metal Spinners. Apply toT ANDBEW B. HENDBYX at uu.,
Audubon Btrset.an adopted daughter' of James Btarges, a msiostFROM ALL qUAKTKKS.

FOB BENT,
RIGS oommodloiu Store N". 91 GrandOTHBauitabla for most any kind of business

inquire on
mataf THS PREMIBEB.

Two JLarsre Booms To Bent,
prominent and wealthy resident of Boston,
suddenly and mysteriously disappeared from

WANTED,
FIRST-CLAS- S Special Osnvasslng Agent forA New Haven, Hartford and vicinity. Address

raslOlt " JOHBSOB," this office.K1IAK1VS HOODLUMS.ajentrai l.ocatttoo.THS ssoond and third ooois over Xo. H Or her horn. Her friends becoming alarmed in-

formed the Boston polio and diligent search

War DeparUnt Weather Observation.
Take, at T a. m 9 p. as.. 9 p. m. March 9.

Bsramstsr, 80.200, 30.081. 29.VR2. Thsnnomster, IT,
37, 2S. Wind, direction KB, MB, KE. Velocity, In
mlM per koor.ia, 12, 12. WMthsr, olondy, light snow,
cloudy. stsximum ThsmMMnrtsr, 37 degrees.
Minimum Xberiuomster, Id dsgrses. Bain-fa- ll

In inches M. Maximum Veloolty ol wind, 19 mil I
per now. -

111, D. WRIGHT,
Bergt. Signal Corps, C. S. Army.

MABBIAQEti.

ange street, for business purpose..aw iut A. o, Av n ASA a un. WANTED,
WHITE woman to do general housework In a
family : cookies, washing and Ironing required.

was made, not only in Boston and Tioinity,bnt A in the asms family, a young white woman to tak.In other parts of New England. Finally tha
young lady's relatives gained Information thatTha Citizens Rising Against Thalr nurws. Good m erenoee will be demsnd- -th. Disc, of

ed. Apply between the hours of 12 snd S p. m.. at
rualOSt 84 WHITNEY AVENUE.

FOB SAtiE,
A LOT on Edwards strset, corner lot, (0x120,a will be sold for the low prise of 120 par toot. W.

have several othsr properties for sals at prices
that make them desirable fr Investment,

, MEBWIS'SBBALBSTATBOmOB,
ma a Obapel Btrwt.

led them to believe that aha was in Hew Tork.Designs.

Hew Spring Goods
NOW OPENING

At Uonsoa Q: Carpenter's.
Madras Ginghams, Momie Cloths, Orstonss, Oambrlfs, (Wtas, tngTmm ud Prints, In ths nswst designs

' and latest petterna.
'

.

. rurnltuia Cretonnes la entirely new colorings.
Lsdles' Made-u-p Underwear In Night-Gown- Chemises, Drswsrs, Baequet, Bklrts, Corset Covers ud Cor--

arts.
LACEB.-Wab-ava opened a great variety of Beat and IxaHatlon Laost In all of tbs new msks. Onr assort-

ment win be found the most eomplete In the city.
Hew Boelery and Glovr for Ladles, Children and Gentlemen. Hew Spring HlbboM, Buttons, Fringes and

Gimps. Hamburg Embroider Immense etock at popular prloee.

MONSON & CAHPENTER,
. 244 AND 248 CHAPEL 8TEEET.

There was a rumor that she was aeoompanled
by a young man, and that the oitvontstanoes

DOBMAH P1TTSINGBB In Btmabury, Marrb 8d,
Alfrsd Dorman of farmlngton, and Mrs. Mastaa A.
Flttalnger of Blmsbury.FOB BAXiE. indioated that tha pair had planned an elopeA PROTECTIVE UNION FORMED.DEATHS.

MY residence No. 888 Orohstd strest, SrstO house north of Whslley avenue, lot 60x180 feet,
basasood drive-wa- y and ample room for

COACHMAN.
oom patent men wants sATHOBOtJGHLY family a. ecwohman or general

man understands ths oar. of noise, and oattie ; btst
of references given from last employer. Addrsss

JAMKH DONEGAN,
malO 8t 181 Martin Street, Olty.

Wanted Immediately,
10O Experienced Corset Stitch-

ers. Also a few Machine

TUB OLD WORLD.

Prance.
A Fate American's Exploits Dolus;

Italy to tbe Tune of s.300,000.
Fabis, March 9. A ourious story comes

from Bom and has obtained wide notoriety.
It Is to the effect that an American lady who
represented herself as a 94,000,000 heiress
was reoently married to a scion of a noble
family in the Eternal City. The bridal couple
were determined to lose none of the attrac-
tions and pleasures that Italy could afford
and during the honeymoon they contrived to
accumulate a mountain of debt to the figure
of 9200,000. After accomplishing this finan-
cial feat the young eonple bade adieu to the
sunny land and sought seclusion amid tbe
fogs and mists of London. It is thought they
will next visit New Tork. A number of their
oreditors have started for England to persuade
them to return to tbe Eternal City.

menk Mr. James Stnrgea oonolnded to some
to New Tork in searoh of bis daughter. He
arrived here on Monday night and at once
sought the aid of the polios. In company

barn. The house baa been reoently built, la in com-- OBISWOLD In thlf olty, Maroh 8th, 1880, Barab O.
pleu repair throuhout, has thirteen rooms, Is ar--

Oooper, wife of tbe lata Samuel Oriawold, axed 67 All Conservative Elements Invitedvsara.
Funeral Wednesday at o'clock p. m., at her late resi-

dence, 128 OoUese street. Belatlvss and friends are
with his nephew Dr. F. B. Bturges, he visited
Superintendent Walling at polio headquarters

cellar to attic- bath room, wau, closet, olty water ;
also has a Rood well of water, baa fruit, grapes and
berries. Tbs Fslr Haven snd Westville hors. oars run
within one hundred and fifty feet of said prsmlses

to Join.LUVTtea to attena, at
M ALONE In Hamden, Maroh gth.Alloe May, daugh.tar of John X. and Carolina Malone, aged years.

and the superintendent promised to do all In
his power to ascertain tha whereabouts of theevery twelve minutes. About two-thir- of ths pur-jhs- s.

money can remain for a term of years if de- -
young lady. To-da- y Superintendent WallingBOABD AND BOOMri: FOX, HARMON & CO.,PABNELL GOING TO LRELAND

Birea. jr or terms anaT parneuiars apply to
EZRA B. DIBBLE,

m6t Boom Mo. 8, Olty HsU. TWO small pleasant rooms, fnmlshad. with
S I'hnrch Street.mal0 4t

detailed Ustecnves Amnn and uanmng to
work up the case, and those offloera succeeded
in ascertaining the whereabouts of the missing
glrL She will leave for her home In Boston

umi u . wan BnrvMi i.iiib uu.ru, at
saaiu jr 88 ELM BTBEXT,

But Promises to Beturn to Dr. F. B. Sturses said yThe Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,Mich.. that she did not elope with a young man andAmerica.ly ILL send their oslebrated Electro-Volta- ic Belts

W. P. NILES
Seal Estate, Loan and Firs Insur-

ance Agency.
FOB BALK,

Jilfc. FARM of 100 acres, lu miles northwtat of
I North Haven depot, soli rich loam.

An I New House and Bam, with acres of cboloe
vegetable land, in Branford, near the ahore; taken
under foreclosure; beautiful place.

A very handsome property at Cove for sale ; fine

V V to toe smiotsa upon so asys trial. Speedycures guaranteed. They mean what they say. Write

Ifonng Man Wanted.
ONE WHO is a good penman and willing to make

useful. Address
ms9 2t P. O. BOX 475.

WANTED,
SCOTCH or German woman as child's nurse;A must have had experience ; beat of references

required. Apply between 4 and 6 p. m., at
ma98t 188 WOU8TMB STREET.

KENT WANTED.

ne simply left her home on account or a mis-

understanding with her relatives. The mis-nnd- ea

tending, however, has been cleared np
and the lady is willing to return to Boston.

to tnem witnout oeiay. QM aswly TBE PACIFIC COAST.FOB SALE,New Haven Organ Co. Stock.TO LOAN,
A? f f "k OK olty real eatate.

ing the importation of pork from the United
States and Germany into Bpain.

Emperor William will meet Queen Victo-
ria at Wiesbaden on her arrival In April.

Ths Iowa Assembly yesterday passed the
compulsory education bill by a vote of 71 to
14.

The wife of Charles Robinson, of Oato,
Cayuga county, N. T., died Monday after giv-

ing birth to three children, two of whioh still
live.

Parnall's meeting at Montreal last night was
a large on. He Intimated that this would In
all probability be his last meeting In America
on aooount of the dissolution of the House of
Commons.

There was a dismal failure in tha labor
movement at Providence last night, to agitata
tha striking business. Only a dozen men re-

sponded to the call published for the purpose.
Nothing was don.

Arguments in the case of Terbucio Psr-ro- tt,

testing the constitutionality of the cor-

poration law at San Franolsoo,
was concluded yesterday. Counsel were
given until Saturday to 111 briefs.

The crew of a Marblehead (Mass.) vessel
oaught last Thursday the largest halibut
caught in several years. It weighed three
hundred and twenty ponnda. The largest
ever landed at Gloucester, Mass., weighed
three hundred and forty-sev- en pounds.

An active volcano has been discovered near
Brown's Park, W. T. The crater is fire feet
in diameter, and is emitting a sulphurous
smell and smoke, but no lava as yet. The
snow in the vioinity is melted by the heat of
the volcano.

The remains of Dr. Hahn, of New Tork
oity, were sent to Washington, Pa., Monday
for cremation. The fires were lighted and the
cremation began at midnight. It is thought
that thirty-si- x hours will be required for the
cremation of the remains.

The Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company's
establishment in Toronto was seized by the
Revenue department yesterday at the instance
of the inspector of the medical college. Mr.
Scute, the president, is expected from the
United States to attend to the matter.

A Calcutta dispatoh says there is much
difficulty in India in recruiting native regi-
ments, the majority of whioh are one-thi- rd

below their allotted strength. The English
Government has offered a liberal bonus to
gentlemen obtaining forty recruits for each.

The French and German newspapers al-

most unanimously desire the success of the
Conservatives at the forthcoming election in
Great Britain. There is extraordinary activ-

ity throughout the country, and the contest
promises to be the most severe of any for
the past fifty years.

The score of the walking match at San
Francisco at 9 o'olock yesterday morning
stood O'Leary 128, Weston 113. Weston suf-
fered with colic yesterday, while O'Leary
walked steadily and in good condition. The
attendance; is fair, but the cold and boisterous
weather is unfavorable. O'Leary is the favor-
ite in the cools.

Tbe Blew York City Strikes.California.

Organizing; Aaralnst tne Agrltators Citi-
zens movlnc in tne Blatter A Protec- -

I house and barn ; inquire for partioulars.
12,600 want-- d at S per cent.; choice security and 417 9 J J W Bills of Exchange for one pound

BY AN American family of adults, a TENE-
MENT of from six to eliiht rooms, within fifteen
minutes walk of the poet office : first of April

New Toek, Maroh 9. There is still no
prospect of an early end of the strike amonguu utwHih DKnntjnHH. iroin .na SO ArSlSna

Carpets. Carpets.
Just Received, a Large Invoice of tbe Latest Novelties In

ENGLISH TAPESTRIES.

Every thing New In Paper Hangings, Dadoes, Friezes,
Gold and Bronze Paper, Emboued and Plain.

Buy Now and Save Your Money for Goods are Barely Going Higher.
PHtienler attention paid to making 8TOBE SHADES. Fancy Shades ipsa e to order at Ixmest Prioes.
Call on na and be oonvinoed that you can aTe money by buying your Spring outfit at toe Carpet Wareroom

H. B. PERRY, 390 CHAPEL, ST.,

ivr,'jn. nosuBisH st w&rtutsM, Brokers,mslO 3t 89 Church Street, ' tlve Union Formed Address to Use Steinway & Sons' workmen. The striking
cabinet makers and carpenters held their usual

Russia.
General melllltof Fs Proposed Kefornis

A Turcoman Defeat.
. St. Pitibsbtjeo, Maroh 9. The Czars witch

and General Mellikoff hold daily conferences.
It is believed that General Mellikoff proposes
to extend the liberty of the press, limit the
arbitrary powers of the police, extend the
rights of provincial assemblies, inviting their

in the work of paolfioation and
to revise the pending political trials, and also
to reconsider the sentence of political of-
fenders.

General MouraviefFs cavalry escort of 600
surprised and defeated 400 Turcomans near
Dusulolum, killing thirty. Nine thousand
Turcomans are concentrated at Kizelarvat

Citizens more Threatening Placards

strong note ; sppiy at once.
Houses and Tenements for sale and rent In Fair

Haven East.
Houses and Tenements, osntrally located, wanted on

Orange, William, St. John, Franklin, Chapel street,
Whalley and Howard avenue.

Office. 270 Chapel Street,
New Haven Woman's Baptist Mis

Kearney In a New Role. daily meeting in the Germanla Assemblysionary Association. Ban Fbanoisoo, March 9. The following
manifesto was issued No names arema9 Room No. li

preferred ; beet of references. Address with terms,
ms9 if P. O. BOX t90, Olty.

Wood Peddler Wanted.
MAN, active and industrious, snd familiar withA ths streets of this city. He must be willing: to

deliver wood up or down stairs. He must be recom-
mended for honesty snd sobriety. One who has had
some experience as a peddler preferred. Address

DBA WEB NO. 62,
m9 8t New Haven.

WANTED.
42 fk fk jTk Tk AT 6 per cent, on good city prop.

THB seventh annual meeting of the New Haven
Baptist Missionary Association will be

bald at the First Baptist church of New Haven, Thurs-
day, March 11th. at 10 a. m, and 1:30 p. m. Mrs. M.
O. Douglass, of Barman, and Mrs. F. A. Douglass, ofTO BBNT,

FURNISHED HOOSE. Inquire of
HENBT O. KINGSLBY,

mag t At the offlce of the treat. Yale College.

signed to it, bnt it. is understood that it ia pat
forth try a body representing the wealth and
interests of the city, including some who have

wi hwwkw auawo, vui aaaress ins meeting,male 2t

Booms.
A few marble polishers are still on strike

for an advance from 91-7- 5 to $2 per day.
The strike of the lathers has resulted in a

complete victory, and they are all at work at
the advanoed rates. Thirty box makers be-

longing to the Columbia factory, corner of
Eleventh avenue and Twenty-thi- rd street,
have struck for an increase of about 15 per

Committee on Streets. ' been prominent in times' past for the preserFOR SALE. fVWU erty. lMierenceatvation of the eity from the designs of the m.M it ' THIS OFFIOB.
A MEETING of the Committee on Streets win beJ held at Boom No. 10 Olty Hall, on Friday even-

ing, March 12th, at 7:S0 o'clock. All persons lnterest-- disorderly and criminal element.Opposite the Green, New Haven, Conn. HOUSE on Jackson street. Lot 36x120nONS far, $460 cash required. One lot In Hew- -ma6 atf
To tbe people of Ban Francisco and the State ocatum in their pay.

eu in tne lonowing petitions are requestea to be pres-ent-
Paving roadway of Howard avenue, from Columbus

avenue to Klmoerly avenue.
Paving and hardening Congress avenue, between

Jbssavnauvilie, COX1JU. zdu can hiac it. ajmv,
"Twenty Ysars Inside of Wall Street," giving an ac-
count of the great financial speculations and opera-
tions from 18fl0 to 1880. Just out All tbe above or

of Ualifornta :

That the move of the present organization1" QVarnishes, Oils, &c.
ders to be addressed to

EDWARD T. TROWBRIDGE,
nxh6 lw 68 Middletown avenue.

New Tork City.
New Tobk, Maroh 9.

The next pedestrian craze will be the six

of citizens, known as the Citizens' Protective
Union, may be properly understood and ap-
preciated by thoughtful men, the following
statement is submitted : We declare the ob

A fnll line of Varnishes, Leads, Oils, Painters' Mate

WANTED,
SITUATION by a 8wede. who is a first-cla- ssA gsrdener ; understands the care of greenhouses

and s, and Is qualified to act as coachman and
do other work about a family residence ; can give the
beet of references. Address ALFBED CALSON,

mag 8t - Care Mr. E. Brainard, Portland, Ct,
"

PARTNER WANTED,
CAN furnish three to five thousand dolUrsWHO to help increase a good, profitable, well es-

tablished and very deelrable business, sltusted In ths
best location in the city. Those who mean business
must write their name and address in full to insure
an answer. Address

ma8 tf " A. B. O.," Courier Offlce.

htw mt treat onage.
Psvlng esst side of Stevens street, betwsen D&ven

port and Sylvan avenue.
Paving roadway in Union street.
Per order of the Chairman.
mal0 3t OHA8. H. R. SOTT, Clerk.

FOR RENT,
From 1st of May, the Una Brick Residence (nearly
new) No. 6 York street, containing 13 rooms, with all
modern improvements. Furnace, range, laundry,
marble wash bowle and mantels, &c Never occupied

Oreat Britain.
A Home Ruler's manifesto.

London, Maroh 10. Mr. Wm. Sohacos'
(Home Ruler) manifesto to the Irish constitu-tencie- s

oharges Lord Beaoonsfield with plac-

ing false Issues before the electors tending to
excite the worst passions of the ignorant. It
also charges the Government with gross and
culpable neglect for the Irish distress. It fur-
ther says that Lord Beaconsfield's foreign
policy is a caricature of that of Lord Palmer-ston'- s.

Forty-Sixt- h Congress.

jects and purposes of this organization to be
first the preservation of publio peace ; second,
the protection of life and property ; third.

rials, Ac, so.
Also Leper's Slate Liquid.
First-clas- s goods and low prices, at

Booth : Law's
Varnish Manufacturers and Paint

Dealers,

FOB BENT,
AkV FOUB BOOMS, connected and very desirable,
T7T on Park street, A new House on Beers street,
KaOLnear Obapel, will be completed about May 1st,

and rented low to responsible persons. Another in
the same location will be offered for sale or rent June
1st. A. WHEELEB,

maS tf 116 Park Street.

days' contest for the O'Leary
belt, which has been set down for April 5, in
Madison Square Garden. To-da- y, at three
o'olock, when the entries closed, fourteen pe-
destrians had entered their names and deposit

tha restoration of confidence in the security
of life and property from all violenoe; fourth,
the restoration of legitimate commerce and
industry of the people. This we intend and ed the necessary $500 to entitle them to takeA Pleasant House For Bent.

dy any orner wan toe preaeni occupant since u was
built.

also three Booms, good size, and part of attic In
House on Brown street, containing well and city wa-
ter, Ac, and very conveniently arranged for a small
family.

. FOR SALE,
ma20s Oomer Water ana l live streets.

COOK'S BRAND EXCURSIONS

TO BUROPE I
1 fifcA For tne Summer of ' 1 OCA

ANNUAI. MAY PABfT. lOOV,
Grand Annual Educational Vacation

Party. Annual Midsummer Party.Pamphlet, containing full particulars, wllb IVIAP
OF EUROPE, sent free on application. Tourist
Tickets, for Inde&ndent Travelers, by all routes.

Cook's BxcursLnlst contains fares for over
1,000 tours. By mail. 10 crats.

Address THOU AS COOK Jk SON.

WANTED. ABOUT MAY 1st,DESIBABLE single House, with modernMA in a good locality. Must be west
street and north of George Btreet. Ad-

dress, stating locality and amount of rent,
ma6 6t " BOX 988."

expect to accomplish with the law and by part in tbe race. Murphy, Hart and Merritt
are among the entries.

THE north House, Ho. 206, in block corner
of Orange and Grove streets, with all modern
.improvements, and in good order. For paitlo- peaceful measures. This is an organization

Bev. Dr. Dashieil, of the Methodist Episcoof conservative power for the publio good.
It attacks no political party and ia formed

nlars, call on B L, UMBBSX,
maB 6t 298 Chapel Street. Washington, March 9.

Senate. Mr. Thurman, of Ohio, presented WANTED,
flfc T rkTkrk ON first-cla- ss collateral security.without regard to politics. we believeI0 1 1 HUNT.

pal church, died at his home In Newark last
evening. He was well known throughout the
whole Church in America in his official capac

the time has come when the manhood of r a aaoriwTn.l MPs vrvp linnaa in the best location In tbe city. "F.," Box 376, P. O.i Wilier s

GREAT

361 Broadway, New York. P. O. Box 4197.For particulars apply to
GABDNEB MOBSB,

a memorial of delegates of Indian tribes in the
Indian Territory remonstrating against the
passage of the bill to establish a United States
court in that Territory. In view of the im-

portant legal questions involved - in the sub

Wanted Immediately.J.H7 wasntngton St., Boston, mass.
malOdkwlmmh2,3,15,16,25,26' 837 Chapel street. ity as corresponding secretary of the Domestic

Missionary Society, and it was generally be-
lieved he would soon be chosen bishop, but last

AN experienced Shirt Cutter. Apply to
ELM OITY bHIBT CO.,

f 16 tf Oor. State and Court Bts.

San Francisco should be asserted,
and it is intended that the line shall now be
distinctly drawn between those who are in fa-
vor of law and order, the rights of property,
the safety and liberty of citizens and peaceful
prosperity, and those who are for riot, assas

Ths vary oentral and desirable pressed brick and
brown stone trimmed Dwelling House No. 71 York
street. Modern in every particular. 12 rooms, hard
finished walls, high ceilings, heavily corniced, mar-
ble wash bowls and mantels, tec. Will s? 11 LOWER
than as fine a house, and as centrally located, can be
bought for in this city.

. Now is tbe time to purchase, as rectiestate Is advancing fast.
Also will sell Wood Dwelling House on Brown street,

10 rooms, and very conveniently arranged for two
families. Terms easy. Inquire at

BEERS' NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
ma6 s 212 Chapel Street.

ject, he moved the reference of the memorialStocks For Sale.
C p SHARES N. Y. if. H. A H. B. B. Stock.
yij . 1 10 " New Haven Courtr National Bank

fall a cancerous disease developed itself which to the Committee on the Judiciary.

TO BBNT,
DWELLING HOUSE 148 Orange street,

MTHE Elm snd Court street, containing 18
in perfect order, snd with all modern

conveniences. For terms, apply to
N. F. HALL,

ma5 6t 143 Orange Street.

bamed the physicians. Mr. ttarneld, of Arkansas, opposed this and FINANCE AND TRADE,sination, pillage, anarchy and destruction.Stock. The snow storm predicted by Vennor, the the matter was laid over.
Mr. Bailey, of Tennessee, submitted a resoAll good citizens who agree with ns ana ap-

prove of our objects and purposes are invited (Special Oorrespondsneeof tbs Jodbsil Am Oooun)lution instructing the Judiciary Oommittee to

2 shares Olty Bank Stook.

Bnnnell & Scranton,
Bankers and Brokers,malO

GAUDEFJSOY'S

Employment Office.
HAS constantly on hand help suitable for privaas well ss for hotels, boarding house
and restturants. Great attention is paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to fill a situation. Coun-
try calls of sny distances are promptly attended to.

S3 Orange street, near Crown street.
ja24 GAUDEFBOY.

TO BENT,
TTrvnsK AND BARN in West Haven, corner investigate and report concerning a contractto join this organization by signing the roll.

There is no middle ground on which any man
can stand neutrally in this crisis. He can alleged to have been made between the CenEDWABDE. HALL & BOTH,

260 Obiiil Btbbet. Water and Main street, with 3 acres of land ;
aiao vine Place 4 Lsfavette street, with every

Canadian weather prophet, was verified to-

day. He promises more snow with heavy
falls about the 17th. Snow began to fall
about 10 a. m. and continued, accompanied
by wind, till 5 p.m. Travel In the city was
not much impeded, but traffic on the various
ferries was slightly delayed during the morn

only be exonsed by extreme age or cowardice. tral Pacific Railroad Company and the Union
Pacific Railroad Company on the one part and
the Pacific Mail Steamship Company on the

modern convenience ; also several other Bents of dif-

ferent kinds. Apply to W. O. ARMSTRONG,
ma5 12t Corner Water and State sts. Kindling Wood.

Johk H. Davis tt Oo., Bankers and Brokers,)
No. 17 Wall street, New York.

9, 1880. j
Tbe various Stock Exchange markets were quiet to-

day ani devoid of any remarkable or no teworihy fea-

ture. The speculative securities during the forenoon
were on the whole drooping on a decline in Misslselp--pi

and Ohio and Pacific Mail, bnt they later became
stronger, and as the stocks of the Gould system ad-

vanced the whole market assumed an appearance of
decided strength, though closing dull and rather ir-

regular. Theso, and Erie, Lake Shore, Chesap;ak

ing hours. The storm was very severe off the
coast, and fears are entertained for inward- -8 LARGE boxes or Dry Hard Wood Blooks'-fo- r $2,

delivered anywhere in the olty.

Ibe agitation which was begun and carried
on for a long time ostensibly for the discour-
agement of Chinese Immigration has
developed into a carnival of impudent,
blasphemous threatenings against life
and property and villiflcations of a
private character until it has become the

For Sale or To Let,
At Say brook. Conn.,

WANTED
TO BUY, a lot of Second-Han- d Furniture and Car-

pets. Highest cash price paid. Orders by mail
promptly attended to, at

O20 28 OHUB0H 8TBEET.

other, in reference to passenger and freight
rates, and to report what legislation is neces-
sary to prevent the execution of the same, and
protect the publio interest. Tbe resolution
was agreed to.

bound steamers.
New Haven Folding- - Chair Co., THE NATIONAIs CAPITAL.A COUNTRY SEAT. Large modern frame

House, bathroom, laundry, &o. Barn and out-

buildings in good order. About 10 acres. Terms 553 State Street.
After disposing of a few bills on the calen-

dar Mr. McDonald took tbe floor on the Fitz
John Porter case. He read the message of

H. W. Searle,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,No. 3 Conn. Savings Bank Building,

o7 81 OHUBCH 8TBEBT.
The lstb.mii. Canal How de Kiesseos

scandal of the time and brought dishonor
upon American civilization. So long as the
agitation was confined to its original purpose,
it proceeded without objection, for the whole

Stores and Tenements and Ohio, Manhattan and Houston and Texas (which
advanced to SIX), were the conspicuous features of

easy. For further psrtlcuisrB. aaaress
" OWNER," 182 E. 85th Street,

mat lm Hew York City.

CHAMPAGNES.
G. H. MrMat & Co.
JULKS MUalM & Co.
PlPKK HBIDBMXOK.

Most & Chandoit.
Nirouon'i Oabthbt.
GOLDLACX.

0LABETS.
Pohtbt Canst. Babton A Gitkstxeb.
BOTJI&ltAO. ESOHZHSTTB & CO.

(On own snncr impobtatiok.)
Sx. Jruxir. A. D. Latoub ft Co.
MlXiWATJBJSK LAQSB. DlUTOUt'S SODA.

Saotbbni, Bibouhdt, Imported Cordials,
BrrxxBB, Hkbbikq's Chebbt Cokoxax..

Fihxbt aht Oldest Wines and Licjuobs.
Caufobnia Winks, Shebbt, Pobt, Catawba, AN-

GELICA, PTTBB WOT AT afODBSATS PBICK8.
Bra and Book fob Ooum and Lena Diseavks.
Lowest Pbiobs, WnoLBSALB and Bbtaxl.

President Hayes transmitting to the Senate
the report of the board of officers. PresiRegards tbe President's Kaessag-- e

Captain Eads' Plan.
Washington, Maroh 9. M. de Iiesseps was

the dty.
The Bond Msrket. United States bonds were quite

FOB BENT.
ST0BE No. 79 Congress avenue, corner of dent Hayes stated that he had given the pro-

ceedings such consideration that he deemed it active and general firm, but without important change
in prioes ; Washington dispatches say that the pur--a diplomatist before he was an engineer, andMOak. Groceries, Meat and Provisions.

S2 years. All cash trsde.

FOB BENT.
Mt THE large, spacious room No. 12, 270 Chapel
Kuf street ; high ceilings and roof lights ; designed
K2t and occupied by a portrait painter for many

years ; will be placed in fine ordr for a permanent
tenant. Also, convenient, double office
in same building. Apply to

mh3 tf JOHN NORMAN, Boom 11.

people of ualifornia recognized the evils of
Chinese immigration and united to oppose it
by all lawful means. But now when it is
made the pretext for the organization of large
bodies of armed men, whose declared pur-
poses are massacre and general conflagration,
the actors to be rewarded by the liberty of un

Store snd Tenement Mo. 69 Congress avenue, now cnase ror tne Blusing zuna will ne very
larere provided prices are not run up. It is necessary GRAND OPERA HOUSE.that they should be large if the loan market is to re-

main comfortable for those having to borrow money.

necessary to lay the entire case before Con-

gress, as he was without power to carry out
the conclusion of the board without the con-
sent of Congress. The conclusion of the
board was that such aotion should be taken as
to annul and set aside the finding of the court
martial and restore him to the rank in the

as might be presumed he gives an outward ap-

proval to ths double bhijtof the President and
of Congress in reaffirmation of the Monroe
doctrine. He sent a oable message this morn-

ing to his son, to be read in the Frenoh Cham

and for ths last 12 or 16 years occupied by A. Lebrun,
Boots snd Shoes. No bstter stand in this city for the
business. Store No. C7 is bow smpty snd is ready for
occupancy. It is well adapted for almost any kind of
business. Gas, water, counters and shelves, all in
complete order.

Stocks closed as follows :
Wednesday Evening, March lO.limited pillage, the citizens of the commonVineyard, Garden Xiot and Bouses

to Bent.
N.Y. Gen. ft Huason.ia2!tf
Erie

Ohlos 40X
Western Union 112Xwealth have determined to interpose tneir

power and declare that this contemplated wabaan tA VINEYARD of choice trraces. with ample xtents low to gooa paying tenants.
Also a number of good and convenient Tenements, army from whioh he bad been dismissed. Mr. 93Xber of Deputies, in these words : "MessageMground for gardening in connection, in the

of the Centerville horse railroad. tragedy shall not be enaoted here, and thatranging from $5 to $16 per month. Apply to du President assure stoarite politique da oe- -the public threats of the accomplishment of

Lake Shore. ..,
O. Pittsburg
Northwestern.,

dopref....
Book Islsnd...
PaalsoMail....
St. Paul
Bt. Paul pref..

..110

..111.. S7
..107
..154
.. 68
.. 82
..10X.. 68

B. Mealy A Co.,
McDonald said the President was right in say-
ing to Congress that it was not within his power
to carry out the conclusions of the Board, and
he therefore sent the matter to the law mak

Union Pacific...
Michigan Oentral
N. i. Oentral
Del. L. at W
Del. AEudOanal
O. O. ft I. 0 .,
Fort Wayne
Terre Haute
Terra Haute Pref

f24l 260 CHAPEL STREET. such wicked and inhuman designs cannot and
will not be longer tolerated. (Signed)

nal. " ( 'The message of the President assures
the political security of the oanal.")

. 8X
. X
. 84
. 19
.117
. 23?i

will be rented to a competent gardener on favorable
terms. Also two convenient tenement houses and a
barn adjoining. Said lot will be rented low to reliable
tenants. Possession may be had Immediately.

GABDNEB MORSE,
mh2 12t 837 Chapel street.

Cor. Oak St. and Congress Ave.,

CLEARING OUT SALE,
312 Chapel Street.

Bretzfelder (13 Dolmans for $4.05.
Bretzfelder S20 Dolmans st $11.08.
Brelzfelder $10 Diagonal Cloaks $4.43
Bretzlelder tl Black Beaver Cloaks $6.98.
Brelzfelder Misses' Cloth TJlsterB $2.50.
Bretzfelder Waterproof Cloaks 3.

Bretzfelder Children's Cloaks $1.50, $a, $2.50.
Bretzfelder Ladies' Cashmere Baits $8.
Bretzfelder Beaver Shawls $4.98.
Bretzfelder Rich Paisley Shawls $8.75.
Bretzfelder Dress Goods 8, 10, 13MC-Brei-

elder Matelasae Dress Goods 12)tfo.
Bretzfelder Colored Cashmeres 12(o.
Bretzfelder Black Oishmeres 19o.
Bretzfelder Black Cashmeres 46o, former price 75

Bretzfelder Black Silk Velvet $1.
Bretzfelder Black Silk Velvet, 27 in. wide, $1.98.
Bretzfelder Black Velveteen 35c.
Bretzfelder Heavy Black Dress fiilk 757.
Bretzfelder Good Black Satin 65c.
Bretzfelder Real Torchon Lace 3c a yard.
Bretzfelder Hamburg Edging 3c a yard.
Bretzfelder Valenciennes Lace loayard.
Bretzfelder Trimming Edgings lc a yard.
Bretzfelder Ladies' hemise 29c
Bretzfelder Ladies' Drawers 290.
Bretzfelder Ladies' White Skirts 29c.
Bretzfelder Ladies' Scarlet vests (1.
Bretzlelder .Ladies' Scarlet Drawers $1.
Bretzfelder Men's Scarlet Drawers 75c.
Bretzfelder One Dollar Corsets at 39o.
Bretzfelder Corsets 75c, worth $1.25.
Bretzfelder Alexander Kid Gloves 860.
Bretzlelder 6 button White Kid Gloves 76c.
Bretzfelder Misses' Fleecy Lined Cotton Hose 7o.
Bretzfelder Shaker Flannel 15c
Bretzfelder Cotton Batting 93 a pound.
Bretzfelder Heavy Cheviot Shirting 8o.
Bretzfelder Good Bed Ticking 5c.
Bretzfelder Gingham Umbrellas 350.
Bretzfelder Silk Umbrellas $1.60.
Bretzfelder Double width Waterproof 49o.
Bretzfelder Large Comfortables 76c.
Bretzfelder White Blankets 78c
Brelzfelder Gray Blankrts 48o.
Bretzlelder English Table Oil Cloth 300.
Bretzlelder Hack Towels, IX yds. long, 10c.
Bretzfelder Twilled Toweling to a yard.
Brelzfelder Linen Napkins 65c a doa.
Bretzfelder Linen Shirt Fronts 8o.
Bretzfelder Linen 35c.
Bretzfelder Diapering 75c a piece.
Bretzfelder Black Worsted Braid 2o a piece.
Bretzfelder Corset Steels 3c each.
Bretzfelder Garter Elastic 50 a yard.
Bretzfelder.Plns Sc a paper.
Bretzfelder Hair Pins lc a paper.
Bretzfelder Safety Pins 5c a dozen.
Bretzfelder Twilled Tape lea roll.
Bretzfelderlsoo yards Machine Thread 4c.
Brelzfelder jWhite Pique 7o.
Bretzfelder 100 yards Spool BllkSc
Bretzfelder White Swiss Muslinc.
BretzfelderPlald Nainsook HXo.

S. Bretzfelder's
Great Clearing Out Sale,

HO. 312 CHAPEL 8TKEET.
fl9 dAwstf

ing power to be dealt with by them. ThereUY OBDEB OF THE UOCHOtt.
Placards are being posted in prominent In the continued committee hearing ymalO HEALY'S BLOCK.

"4
Chicago A Alton 10Xplaces in the city warning employers of Chi-

nese to desist from the practice, and vaguely
.108X

. 71

uanton
Oon. Ooal.
Morris
Quicksilver
Quioasilver Pref . . .
Mariposa

do., pref -- .
Harlem........;.....

he replied to several questions touching his
scheme and then gave way to Captain Eads,
who laid before the oommittee an exceedingly
interesting statement, illustrated by oharts, of
his railroad scheme. He criticised M. de Les--

hinting at tbe terrible consequences in the
FOB SALE,

ASM. IN WEST HAVEN, the House, Barn (new),
I with plenty of stable room, a large and complete
JsaaS. hennery, known as ths Bos. place. Also with
the house, a lot of 7 aoree of land, naar by. Terms
easy. For further particulars, inquire of

W. H. TALLMADGE,
max dftwtf Hear Horse B. B. Barn, West Haven.

unioago at Alton nrel.ii'J
A A P. Telegraph.... 48
Missouri pacific
Quincy 143
Han. k St. Jo iOX
H'tf'd A Erie 69

do. suarailteed.. 52
Land Grant 113

event of refusal. Pointed reference ia also
made to the condition of the unemployed. It
is signed "Council of Thirteen."

is something unusual about military punish-
ment. General Porter is not only deprived of
his place and covered with disgrace, but the
sentenoe of the court martial follows him
through life and debars him from any civil
appointment. He denied the proposition that
Congress had no right to repeal the sentenoe,
especially as to that part not executed. The
evidence taken by the board of inquiry was
then passed in review.

.181
seps as having hastily and obstinately adopt-
ed one particular route and plan, and dsolared

Harlem pref..Panama 1E2
Illinois Oentral 303XThe Board of Supervisors last nieht finally that his own scheme was far more praotioablepassed an order increasing the police foroe.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Those wishing to purchase something beantlfol,

useful and economical for their lady relatives or
friends, will always find an acceptable and serviceable
present in a

Stylish Bonnet or Walking Hat.
These are now being sold at greatly reduoed prices,as an lnduosment to those wishing to make a servicea-

ble and desirable Christmas Present.

MissM.E. J.Byrnes,
181 OBAKGB STREET,

dlJs Corner Court.

The Hoard of Supervisors deolares that Mayor

TABLEAUX AND CONCERT !

In the Interest of the

New Haven Branch ot Woman's
Hoard of Missions.

A series of Tableaux, illustrating the

STORI OF UWMiaTE.
Yale Glee Club. Yale Orchestra.' MISS HAZLET.

Tickets for Bale at Cutler's, and Beserved Seats, 7fic
and 60o, for sale at Loomls' Music Store. ma8 8t

COE'S OPERA HOUSE:.
Thursday Evening, March 11th,

ONE NIGHT ONLY, WITH

LAWRENCE BARRETT,
In his NEW PLAY, by W. D. H0WELLS, entitled

" TOBIOK'S IsOVK,"
Supported by the following company of artists.

Miss Ellen Cnmmtne- -
JIis, J. A.. Carlaart,IHi.h Carrie Wyatl,Gastavns Levlck, A:. A.l.ocKe,i. Davidson, J. B. Curran,J. !1. Henry, t-- C JTloselcy,Theo. Benton. Frank Kittle,Frederick Bock, c Alawtborne,J. R. Ori.nier, P. C. AAairer.

Prioes, SOo, 75c and tl. For sale at Box Office Tues-
day morning, March 9th. ma8 4t

Kalloch usurped his power in ordering an
eleotion to choose fifteen freeholders and the

than any canal would be. He explained Its
main features and evidently made a favorable
impression. At the request of the committee
he will appear before them again on Saturday.

At 4:40 the Senate adjourned until to-m-

row.

Government bonds closed as follows :
U. 3. OS, 1881, oonp.,105 New 4s, coup 106
New 6s, reg 103 Mew 4X. reg 108
New 6s, coup 103 I D.H. new 4XS, coup.. 108
New As, reg 10SX ) U. 8. currency Ss....

XZPBE88 STOCKS.
Adams Ill American 67
Wells, rargo A Co.. .108 1 United States 48

Jndioiary Committee have been directed to

FOR RENT,
Store and Tenement ot four

rooms No. 64 Congress avenue.
Inquire of

11. II. BIBWELL.

institute the proper proceedings to stop it. House. Mr. Morton presented a memorial
The address of the Citizens Ifroteotive SoGRINDSTONES I Xbe Treaty wltb tbe Vies.

Washington, Maroh 9. The agreementciety is well received and thousands are ready
to join the organization, and many have al-

ready signed the roll. between Secretary Schurz and the Uta Indi-
ans was sent to Congress to-da-y by tha Presi

of Morgan & Co., Moses Taylor and other
importers and refiners of sugars, praying for
the retention of the present graduated scale
of duties, with the addition of a olauBe to the
present law, obliging all sugars below No. 10
in color, testing above ninety-tw- o degrees, to
pay a rate of duty as if between numbers 10

Having reoently received m carload of tne celebrated
Kearney In a spirit ot bravado this afterHINAIAN'S dent. Accompanying it was the following

message from the President :

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW HAVEN.

BO, 1 LYON BUILDING, 247 CHAPEL STREET

isaeiua or Bias xuage

GBiivnsToiras,
Of superior quality, in sizes adapted for the use of

noon paraded the streets with a mnsket on his
shoulder and a belt fall of cartridges ronnd
his waist. His foolishness was only laughed
at.

Real Esiafe,Loaning and Fire Insurance I have the honor to transmit herewith a re

New York Produce-market- .

Nsrw Tons, March 9.
COTTON Quiet ; Uplands, 13 ; Orleans, 13.FLOUB Dull; State 14 90(4 $7.50; Ohio flour

S5.75t7.50 ; Western, $4.90$6.6a ; Southern,
$S.85($8.00.

WHEAT Quiet; No. 2 Winter Bed, Msy, $1.44
No. 2 Winter Bed, April, $1.45X1 46 ; No. 1 White
May, $1.41X01 42 ; No. 1 White April, $1.4331 44 per
bush.

OOBN Better ; Mixed Western, Bpot, 60861 ; do.
futures, 6256Xc.

OATS Steady; State, 4953 : Western. 48tf(ai52e.

manufacturers, Machinists, CutFIRE ADD MARINE. Afjtf&NfJX,
63 Church Street, Werklnrmen and Democrats Rebuked.lers, Farmers and Carpenters, San Francisco, March 9. The municipal

port from the Secretary of tbe Interior con-

taining an agreement signed by the chiefs and
head men of the Indians, now present at the
seat ef government. The stipulations of this
agreement appear to me as reasonable and
the objects to be accomplished by its execu-
tion so desirable to both the whites of the

SECOND FLOOR. OPP. POST OFFICE.CASH CAPITA!. 300,00O We are prepared to execute orders for the same at
per bushel.OFFICE OflSJN JSVUniMUB).

Money to Loan on Real Estate secnrl snort nonce.

Grindstones
election in Oakland was carried by the Repub-
licans against the Workingmen and Demo-
crats. The whole ticket was elected by a
handsome majority.

and 13 ; referred.
The bill to establish a department of agri-

culture was referred to the Committee of the
Whole.

Mr. Soales, chairman of the Committee, on
Indian Affairs, reported a bill authorizing the
President to presoribe polioe regulations for
the government of various Indian reservations,
and .providing a punishment for murder,
arson, rape and burglary.

The House then took up the bill in relation
to political assessments, and Congressman
House, of Tennepaee, spoke in favor of the
bill. He attacked the proposed civil service
reform of this administration and declared it

Ssr eteauy; rtewpiain mess, siu.&u(iAsii-uu- .

POBK Dull ; old mess pork, $11 76 per bbl.
LABD Easier ; stesm rendered, $7.67x
BUTTEB Dull; Ohio,: 16(3280.: State. 20a38o. per

United States and the Indians that it has my5ome very desirable Farms for sale on
easy terms,located in the towns of Mamden,Cen- -

Chas. Peterson. Thos. B. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop,
Dan'l Trowbridge, A. O. Wilcox, Chas. 8. Leete,
J. M. Mason. Jas. D. Dewell, Cornelius Flerpent,

CHAS. PETERSON, President.
CHARLES S. LEETE, Vice President

H. MASON, Secretary.
GEO. E. NbTTLETON, Ass't Bec'y. Jyl eodtf

cordial approval, and I earnestly commend it
Hung In Wood or Iron Frames in the best manner by pound.tervtlle, iraontowese. norm wraumru,Rranford.Kbesblre.Soutnlnrton.Mutb- - THE WEST. to congress for favorable consideration and

appropriate legislative aotion.wlctt, New Britain, and Nortli Haven.House s and Lois for sale or exchange In all parte
of the city.

COE'S OPERA HOUSE.
Friday and Saturday, march 12 and 13,and Saturday Matinee.
First appearance In New Haven of the great eccentxio

character comedian,

Neil Burgess,
In Petroleum V. Nwby'a (D. E. Locke'a) new and most

successful comedy,

WIDOW BEDOTT.
Supported by the eminent comedian,

MB. GEO. STODDABT,
And a Carefully Selected Company

Admission, 35 snd 50c. Beserved, 50 and 75o. For
sale at Box Offlce Wednesdsy morning, March 10th.

ma9 5t

Body Brussels Carpets, Investigating; tbe Exodus.
Washington, March 9. The Senate Ex

water rones, sessnerc, Manniaciarincr and Hotel Property for sale or rent.
xTeslrable Houses and Tenements for

wttmnKX .Nominal ; western, silo.
BUGAB Firm.
MOLASSES Firm.
PETROLEUM Dull.
BIOE Steady.COFFEE Quiet.
FBEIGHTS Steady.
8PIBITS OF TUBPENTINB Strong at 47.
BOSIN Qniet at $1 46(332.
TALLOW Steady at S

a COZCpavwOll. WUXJUUMl.

Family and Ship Grindstones
AND

Grindstone JFixturs
Of the best quality always on hand-- .

Illinois.
Parnell Golnsr to Ireland.

Chicago, March 9. The Daily News pub
all a sham from the first, when in spite ofrent in all part, of tbe city.

Some Choice Bargains for a few daysat this agency.IN lishes the following dispatoh :
mas a niEimati .

odus Committee to-d- ay began the examina-
tion of, witnesses summoned by the Republi-
can members, and for several sessions to come
the testimony will be of ajdtffsrent character
from that given by witnesses called at the in

Montreal, Canada, Maroh 9.
I shall leave for Ireland at once, but shallPrices the JLowest.For Sale or Bent,New and Handsome LOCAL NEWS.return to America forthwith to complete my

engagements. I regard the movement in
HOUSE No. 82 Clark street, containing 9O rooms. The house can be sold for $3,200. Pay-

ments made to suit tbe nurchaser. Or if not America of vital importance, and my depar stance of Senator Voorheea. John O. New,
chairman of the Republican State Committee
of Indiana, and Mr. Dudley, also a member of

ture only suspends my work for a brief pe-
riod. Canada is entirely with ns. There

President Hayes letter of acceptance, the plat-
form of the Cincinnati convention and
the inauguration address and message
of the President contributions were asked
from offioe holders, andmembers of the Re-

turning boards in Louisiana and Florida had
been rewarded. He called attention to tbe
President's civil service order and said it had
been violated at every opportunity that pre-
sented itself. He argued that nothing but
such a bill as that now pending wonld prevent
such evils in the future.

Mr. Toung, of Ohio, obtained the floor and
will reply

The House at 4:45 adjourned.

THE SOUTH.

sold within a week or two, can be rented for $20 per
month by the year. Also an upper tenement in tbe
House No. 30 Clark street, with all modern convenien-
ces, for $19 per month by the year. Inquire of

Wholesale and BetaiU

R0BT.B.BRADIM&C0,
406 and 408 State Street,

malO dfcw NEW HAVEN, CT.
Register oopy.

DESIGNS.
H. W. Foster. yt vi . jrrt&nruin,f28 12t 40 Center Street.

was a bne meeting in Toronto. Orangemen
were present and subscribed liberally. Qne-be- o

presses for a visit. Last night we had a
grand reception at Montreal. The procession
was miles in length with thousands of torches.FOB SAIiB,

ra OHANr.E utreet.f2jf NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOUHJS OnnA avenue, handsomely fitted with
conveniences, snd most pleassntly located.

.The sleigh was escorted by lines of horsemen.
Will be sold at a great bargain. Inquire at

lis tz lunsurriua.
The horses were removed and the crowd
dragged the sleigh. Tell my friends to keep
the good work going in the States, and rely
on my subsequentFOB BENT,

the committee, were examined to-da- They
testified in substance that the movement of
negroes to Indiana from North Carolina was
not political, and that from a political stand-
point the Republican leaders of Indiana were
opposed to their coming. No contributions
had been made to help the exodus movement,
but after the negroes had arrived charity was
extended to them, when needed. Not over
five per oent. were voters, and their presence
would not change the vote of the State. At
least eighty per cent, had found good homes
and there is plenty of room for more. Col.
New said the party had done all it could to
discourage the exodus movement, but after
the negroes came they would not be allowed
to starve. Wednesday the committee will ex-
amine colored witnesses from Mississippi and
Louisiana.

(Signed) CJ. a. Pabnbix.

Stoves,
Furnaces,

Tin Ware.
Brownson & Plumb,

313 Chapel Street.

FOB BENT,tw A DESIRABLE HOUSE, Mo. 76 Howe street,
f Z with all modern improvements, inquire at No.
Una. 70 Howe or cor. State and George streets.

tf N. W. ME RWIN.

Virginia. '
miscegenation a Crime.

Richmond, March 9. In the House of Del

ONE Suite of Booms ; also single room, with FBISBIE & HART.ooara, at numerate prices, at
maS 6t 86 OLIVE STREET. SEW ENGLAND.

Maine.FOB BENT, egates yesterday the bill to repeal the sections
of the criminal code, whioh make the intermar-
riage of white and colored persons punishableFURNISHED HOUSE !FOR HEHT,

The Premises formerly occupied
Summoned Before tne Bribery Comniit- -

On Olive street. Parlor, sitting-roo- (with

Personal.
The Bev. Aaron Snow, a retired Congrega-

tional clergyman of Centerbrook, died last
week.

Harry B. Shelly and the Messrs. Bush took
part in a conoert at Danbury Tuesday even-

ing.
The fiftieth anniversary of the marriage of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Rogers of Durham
was celebrated on the 4th.

Mr. W. B. Arnold has removed his cosmo-

politan dining rooms from Hoadley building
to No. 176 Chapel street, Chaplain building.

Prof. Cyrus Northrop's grandmother, Mrs.
Fancher, died at South Salem last week Mon-

day, at the remarkable age of 101 years and 4
months.

Mr. Moses H. Wilson, formerly proprietor
of the Sterling House, Bridgeport, is in that
city visiting old friends. He is running a
hotel in Trinidad, Colorado.

Birdsey G. Northrop, secretary of the
State Board of Eduoation, has been presented
by the Minister of the Interior of the Japa-
nese Government with a set of ohina, two
hundred pieces, 6aoh of which bears his in-

itials.
Mrs. Abi L. Parker, wife of the Hon. Chas.

Parker, of Meriden, died early Sunday morn-

ing at the age of 68 years and G months, of
heart disease. The lady was a prominent
member of the Methodist church, and very
charitable. Her funeral will take place on

Thursday.

bow window and conservatory). Bed-roo-

dininsr. room and kitchen on first floor. 4 bed- - , tee.
Augusta, March 9. On the 4th inst. the

4 Mnsieal Library.
DITSOIV Sc CO. from time to time gather to-

gether their best, choicest, most successful and popu-
lar pleoes of sheet mueio, and bind them in handsome
volumes of from 200 to 250 psges, Sheet Musio size.
There are now 32 books of the series. Collectively,
they contain nearly all the really good sheet music
ever published. Separately considered, each book la
Independent of the other, and holds th. best songs or
pieces of its kind. The very moderate coat commends
them.

Price in Boards $2.00; Cloth $2.50; Gilt $3.00.

The following are thj VOCAL books only.
Sunsblne of Sons;. 68 popular Bongs.
World of Sons;. 95 Songs. Great variety.
Gems of English Sons;. 79 Songs. New book.
Honsokold Melodies. 2 vols. 147 Songs.
Moore's Irish Melodies. 100 famous airs.
Silver Chord. 160 8ongs.
Gems of German Song. 100 German Gems.

" Scottish " 160 Scottish "
" Sacred " 110 of the best.

Shower of Pearls. 62 capital Duets.
Wreath of Gems. 95 Songs, quite varied.
Silver Wreath. SO Songs, Duets and Trios.
Operatic Pearls. 92 Favorite Opera Bongs.
Musical freasnre. Vocal and Instrumental.

Any book mailed post-fr-ee for above prioes.

OUTER DITS0N & CO.,
malO WeSaA-- Boston.

lOOlShares Hoiisatonic B. R,
Preferred 8 Per Cent. Stock.

. FOB BALE BY

Samuel II. Barrows,
Yale National Bank Building,

ma8 BOOM 4.

by imprisonment in the penitentiary, was dis-

missed by a vote of 70 to 20, all of the latter
being colored. Two colored members voted
with the majority to dismiss the bill. One

zooms and bath, room on second floor.by K. O. Dorman as a Carriage H. P. Hoadley,
1 Hoadley Building, opp. P. O.md s

bribery investigating committee sent a letter
to Governor Oarcelon and each of his execu-
tive counoil, inviting them to appear before colored member stated that he could haveSuicide of an Ex-Ar- Officer.

Washington, Maroh 9. On the 27th day
Manufactory, 69 and 71 Ooffe
Street, suitable for any light man-
ufacturing; business. 'Will be ren

married a white lady, but would not do so. All
said committee on the 8th day of March toFOR REHT, of the colored members disclaimed that they

We offer you to-da- y :

Philadelphia Squabs, Wild Pig-
eons, English Snipe,Capon Chick-
ens, Turkeys, Broilers, Ducks, Sc.

ALSO,
Fresh Strawberries, Hothouse

Cucumbers, Bermuda Tomatoes,
White Onions, Sweet Potatoes,
New Bermuda Potatoes, Radish-
es, Lettuce, and a line line of oth-
er Vegetables and Fruit.

Call and examine our first-cla- ss

stock of everything in the market
line.

350 and 332 State Street.
malO

wanted to marry white ladies, but the object
In offering the bill was to abolish the presentFINE FRONT OFFICES In the Insurance
severe punishment if any two people, white

of February last a gentleman came tb the Na-

tional Hotel and registered as. "R. N. White,
New Tork," and this morning he was found
dead in his bed. The coroner investigated
the cause, and gave a certificate of death
from apoplexy. Very little is known of the
deoeaaed, but from papers found in his room

Building, suitable for lawyers or other business,
at reasonable rates. Apply at

testify and make explanations upon matters
before said committee. The committee had a
session yesterday afternoon and evening, and
as Governor Garcelon and counoil did not ap-

pear in person or send any response to the
letter the committee voted that a summons be

and black, did marry.

ted low to the right party. Apply
to

Brockett& Tuttle,
1VO. 91 GOFFE STREET.

fT WftStmyl

STo. 6 Insurance Building. THE FIBE BECOBD.
fiSSm

leaned at once requiring the presence of Gov-
ernor Garoelon before the committee on Wed-

nesday evening at 7 o'clock. The documentNothing Bat Bosh,
FOB BENT,

SMA BRICK BUILDING, with engine In good or.
I 2 der, with or without bam ; possession sny time.t ANDREW MABTIN,

f23 tf 19 Pearl Street.

it is believed that he is Lieutenant A. G. Var-pla- nk,

of the Third United States artillery,
and that he was dismissed from the service
several weeks ago. His body was taken in
charge by Anthony Buckley. It will be held

was sent this morning to xnomas xjicueneia,
sheriff of Androscoggin county, who will serve
it on Governor Garcelon.SATS some one who reads my offer to sell fine

Butter at 90o a pound ; but when they come
and find It even better than 1 represent, they feel aat- - until claimed by his mends, who will be notiP. A. Sawver was brought here this after fied as soon as discovered. It is thqpght that

his friends reside in Boohester.

A Hotel Block Burned Heavy I.oss.
San Feancisco, March 9. The Grand Cen-

tral Hotel at Oakland canght fire at an early
hour this morning, snd was with the entire
block of buildings destroyed. During the
progress of the fire a fierp north wind was
blowing, thus baffling tha efforts of the fire-

men, who were obliged to call to their aid two
engines from this city. The loss, which Is
very heavy, has an insurance of 9150,000,

Fir broke out simultaneously in thrse
places caused from sparks from the burning
building. Loss 9300,000.

noon by Messenger Haines of the House, and
appeared before the investigating committee,

FOB SAIE,BUILDING LOTS on Nlchol, Eagle, and botha sides of Nash street ; 400 feet in one piece ;

price low ; terms easy.
ANDBEW MARTIN,

f28 tf 19 Pearl Street.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A FIBST-0LA8- S SEWING MACHINE, entirely

CI. new, for sale at a great bargain. Inquire st
f 10 tf THIS OFFIOE.

isnea wet it pays to try it.
Then my Family Flour at $7.50 per bbl.
Best Java Coffee, 25c a pound.
Fine Teas, SSe a pound. .
Best Moists os, ASo a gallon.
Fare Baking Powder, SOo a pound.
Soap by the box of 130 ban, only $.Water White Oil, 14o gallon.
Flour bv the bsir. SI.

At the Cabinet meeting y the question

In to tturtrs,
51 Church Street,

Hoadley 's Building,

but aeolinea to tesuxy w aaytaing
His hearing was then adjourned until

morning at 9 o'olock. Whether ha will
testify or not remains to be seen.Valuable Beat Estate For Sale.

My coal yard is well stocked with tbe BEST I.K- - It is understood u tne majority or toe
bribery investigating committee will report inlliuu uuai wmon a aeiiver to muj part ot u city

of duty on hoop iron was again discussed.
The Attorney General submitted an opinion
on the subject. Secretary Sherman will, in
accordance with his decision, direct hoop iron
duty to be paid on "out iron," which answers
all the purposes of the former. The cattle

Pursuant to an order of the Probate Court for
the District of New Haven, the undersigned of-

fer, for sale all ths real estste belonging to the
favor of exonerating W. B. White of tha
charee made against him by Messrs. Swan

at new xorm prices, xry it.

Geor&re Hushes, estate of the late Harvey Barnes, deceased, and conODEPESDMT DEALEB, and Harriman. Mr. Hale is preparing a long
speech in favor of the majority report. The

34 Ctanrcn Street.mat bill prepared by General lie Fevre was onlyFEW left remaining unsold Band and Decora-
ted Tea Seta. Breakfast Sets, Decorated. Cham- - minority or me oomauiitee wiu suunuc m con

discussed.. The bill was thought to containirBeta. Band and Plain, which we shall dose out at trary report.olaprlosa,

Store and Dwelling- - Burned.
Nobwich, Conn., Maroh 9. The store and

dwelling occupied by Elijah Green, in Can-

terbury Green, were burned late last night.
The fire originated from a defective flue.
Little of the stock was saved. Green's loss is
about $8,000, and Is covered by insurance.
The buildings, valued at 93,000 and owned by
John Kingaley, were uninsured.

Lumber is on the Rise.
we are still Belling way down for cash.BUT in the wsy of Shingles, Sheathing,

Clapboards, Lath Timber, Posts, Balls, Piokets, Ac.,
can be found at

F. H. Russell's,
maS 64 Whalley Avenue.

Revere House,
BOSTON, MASSs

BEDIJCTIOS Il PRICE X

$2.50 TO $3.00 PER DAY.
Notwithstanding the reduction In price, thet d hitherto unrivaled exoellenoe of the table will be

Basel strictly maintained.
CHAS It. FERBIN,o25 eodly Proprietor.

Vermont.20 FEB CENT. DISCOUNT.
some good features, and also a number of bad
ones. One provision creates a cattle commis-
sion, of whloh Commissioner La Duo is to
be chairman, and the Secretaries of State and
the Treasury his subordinates.

sisting ol
First The homestead of the late Harvey Barnes,

on East Pearl street, in Fslr Haven.
Second The Building occupied In part as a store

and market, together with the land oa tbe corner of
Grand and East Pearl street-Thi- rd

A Lot of land 99 feet front on South Quinnl-pia- c

street, In Fair Haven East, extending to the riv-

er, and including very valuable oyster grounds and
privileges.

Fourth One undivided half of twelve acres of wood
land, In Foxon, in East Haven.

fl7tf A. D. GOODYEAB.

A. Railroad's Iligbts Interfered WltH.

FANCY
Collars and Calls

IN BETS.

THE SEW HAfTJK

Bbattleboro, March 9. The BratUeboro

reason war.
We are offering a large stock of

new styles Dress Goods, Silks,
Housekeeping Goods, Fancy
Goods, selected before the ad-

vance and we are giving our cus-

tomers tlie benefit.
AU are invited to call and exam-

ine goods.and prices.

and Whitehall Narrow-gaug- e Bailroad Oompa
ny, having leased their uncompleted road to
South Londonderry to the New London and
Northern road, together with all the rights

Augusta, Me.,. Maroh 9. Fire to-ni- ght de-

stroyed a house and barn owned by William
Fifield in this city. Loss 94,000 ; insured.

MOVEMENTS OF 8TKAMERS.

ODDS AHD JESUS
Of Goblets, Spoonholders, Cream Pltclt-ers- .

Glass Dlsnes, Salts, &c,ATHALFPBICE.

ALFRED W. MINOR,

Crockery, China and Glass,

Capital Notes.
Washington, Maroh 9.

Robert P. Frey, a clerk in the Register's
offioe of the Treasury department, - eat his
throat with a razor severing his wind-pi-ps

and his jugular vein, causing almost in-

stant death.

The Best Offer Ever Made
for Poultry.

Tbe Best fx Quality--
.

Turkeys, country dressed, large 15c,
If small 16c Chickens, country dressed, 14c
V,,r.XGeerf, 100 per lb. Ducks, 16o per lb.

ny oome early and aeoure a bargain.

I, Scnonbersrer, - J
f1, 9 and 3 Central Marfce.

Factory in Artizan St.
FOB BENT,

and privileges controlled by the former com

SHIRT COMPANY, GRAVE? PATENT nnrzcrBtDMj.ji-- ,
WITH OB WITHOUT steam power. A low IBIV- -

rent to a satisfactory tenant.

pany, conveying the right of way ever the
Valley road-be- d irom the BrattUboro de-

pot to West Biver bridge, about a mile, ths
Valley company, Bow operated by the Con-
necticut Biver road, object to the trans-
fer of that right of way, and on Monday

335 Chapel Street.
mat

PENNSYLVANIA.J. P. PHILLIPS,
Clebe Bnlldinr. Sfew Store 51 Clmrch Street, PeXesseps dene West,

WILCOX k CO

Nxw Tobk, Maroh 9. Sailed, the Wiscon-

sin for Liverpool, the Oregon for Bristol,
Arrived, the City of Biohmond from Liver-

pool, the Egypt from Liverpool.
Baltimore Sailed, the Sardinian and Ameri-

can for Liverpool.
Boston Arrived, the Glamayan from Lon-

don.
Liverpool Arrived, the Spain from New

Tork. the Samaria from Boston.

fcVljlrkjjmoved their tracks several leet westwaro,
thus monoDolizing the already graded narHoadley Building;.

PhtTi ADrxFHiA, March 9. M. de Lesseps
and his party arrived at the West Philadelphia

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT
ATTOBNET-AT-LA- .

MALTBY & SON,
Slerenknt Tailors,

Win sell the residue of their

Fall and Winter Stock
At a alight advance from eost.

480 tf. M OHHTER STREET.

Savinss Bank Money row-gau- road-be- d, and compelling the
New London and Northern to seek legal reHouses, Lots and Farms

FOR SALE.
depot at 7 o'clock this evening. About threeO LOAN at Boom 1 Insurance Building. OfficeT nonrs 10 to ll a. m., . to . p. m. maw tl

Offlce, No. 1 Benedict Building
dress or possibly compromise.

NEW YOKE.FOR SALE.aha 3 Honses on York Street, 2 Houses on
IT George street. House on Garden street, House on

JaaJLorchard street, 2 Houses on Minor street. House

hundred Frenchmen were waiting to reoeiv
the eminent engineer. He was escorted to
the waiting room, where an address of wel-

come was read by Charles Miel in behalf of
the French citizens of this city. D LeBseps

Glasgow Arrived, the Acadia from NewOOBKEB CHURCH AND CENTER BTS.

Hears Q a. m. te 5. ' apl.

A. C. Chamberlln & Sons,
jaa 2tawl2w New Haven.

Hall's Positive Cure.
G. H. Hunter, Lake Olty, Fla., asys : " I have

BB. Hall's Positive Cure for Corns in my
always with eminent success in curing Corns

and' Warts." This remedy is worth its weight in gold
for sore snd Inflamed joints, hard tumors at the Dot
torn of the feet, and aa It contains nothing Injurious to
the akin or clothing, bnt is a perfectly aafe and clean
preparation, it nils a long felt want. Bold by druggists
st SOo arbottla. BI0BAKD8ON CO., Wholesale
Agents. JylOlhSaAeowwly

Hudson stiver Stand. 'Hathorn and Congress Water.
C f OASES Just received, in quarts and pints,

grlos low.
gpw K HALL ft BOH.

New York Side-Ba- r Road Wagons; one withTWO and one no-to- The-- top wagon Is equal to
new, not having been run half a dozen tunas. The
no-to- one man wagon, weighs 116 lbs., and is in one
shape. Both will bs sold cheap for cash.

245 ffli 249 GtaM SW,

I.yon Building.
mat dtf oamw

; New Yoek, March 9. Samuel Ludlaw, a
Xork.

Hull Sailed, the Othello for New Tork.

TEJJBOKAPHIO JOTT1NOS.

oa laoerty street, ii.ii sn vsapei nmi, m
ard and Eimberlyavenuea, College street, Ac.

Farms in Waliingford, Bethany snd Guilford.
. Houses and Tenements to rent.
Maser to loan on citv urouertv.

GROCERY "WAGON. fisherman in the Hudson river for the past 46 was then presented with a handsomely bound
A FIRST-CLAS- H eovsrea wagonCranberries. years, canght a pair of shad off WeehawkenReal Kstate Off lc 49 Cnurch Street,TEW BBLB. is prime order; ths last we x-- i for sals obsap. nearly new.

HUTOHINBON,
oopy of ."A Century After," suitably

Madam de Lesseps was presented
" J. B. CRANE, Fltipatrleks Stable,

Staaflt Orange ana Court Bit eels, A Spanish decree has been issued prohibityesterday. They were not only the first catchawn . no utey mi mi him, vuiwupu vtouiub.
js3i la, r. 0OMBT00K.pect to receive mhfet tog mm street.S. B. HALL ft SOW.mat


